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50 Alchera Drive, Mossman, Qld 4873

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 790 m2 Type: House

Henry Miller

0488000118

https://realsearch.com.au/50-alchera-drive-mossman-qld-4873
https://realsearch.com.au/henry-miller-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-port-douglas-2


$475,000

This classic Mossman home is priced to sell!First home buyers or investors keen to take advantage of the buoyant rental

market should take a close look at this one, but you'll need to be quick.Deceptively large, the home is brimming with the

character, quirks and charms of days gone by. While currently presenting in an original state, it also holds excellent

potential for personalisation or remodelling that would really make it your own.Tropical palms and ferns screen the entry

which is made via the wide front porch which has been semi-enclosed to provide a very practical and usable space.Double

sliding doors open into the open plan living, dining and kitchen area which is adorned with lovely polished floorboards

(vinyl in the kitchen).The geometric-styled kitchen bench is a feature in itself and is complemented by the period style

timber veneer cabinetry. A large servery window above the sink allows for easy service to the dining area into which the

floorboards continue.Three of the four good sized bedrooms are located on one side of the main living area while the

fourth resides privately towards the rear of the home. Timber floorboards, air conditioning, ceiling fans and high ceilings

feature in all.The bathroom offers a walk-in shower and timber vanity while the toilet is located separately for maximum

convenience, in close proximity to the laundry.Similar to the front, the deep rear patio is fully covered and semi-enclosed

for optimum comfort. As with the rest of the house, it is elevated to promote natural airflow.Outside, the large

Colourbond shed has been fitted with all the man cave essentials including power, water, TV reception and a serene

natural outlook over cane fields to the ranges and mountains in the distance.The generous 790m2 block offers good side

access for a trailer or boat and is fenced on two sides.Add the short drive or walk to all of Mossman's amenities, and it's

easy to see the attraction that this property provides.To find out more or to request an inspection, contact Henry on 0488

000 118 or hmiller.portdouglas@ljhooker.com.au


